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HUNTING E;

Youthful Sportsmen Load Hav- -

erford Police Merry Chase After
"Bagging" Three Gobblers

CAUGHT HERE, FINED $30

Turltr.vn In Hnvcrford nrc breathing
cosier today.

The blackhirds mid other feathered
inhabitants have also recovered from
their melancholy mood and are indulging

iin happy autumnal harmonies.
This vac of hnppincss among the

feathered flock is due to the fact that
two wild and joiitliful hunters, who
threatened for u time to clean the
game out of Montgomery county, have
been raptured.

The two little "Dani'cl Boones" areI.ugenc and Albert Oravcr. twelve and
sixteen jears old, respectively, of &ixty-secon- d

street nnd Washington nvenue.
iT-- s,10t down " ctl of Rime from

blackbirds to turke.vs. according to the
POIire, and started home with theirspoils in a, pony cart,

Iteforc (he joungsters reached homa,
however, word was flashed to the
Hnverford police and the Llnncrch

of the invasion.
SlX law enfnrnni-- 4tm,i,nl IhIa

heavily armored auto. They managed
to strike a trail of feathers, whichgrew thicker as they rode, and finally
came up with the little hunters at
oixiv-mnt- n street.

The boys were taken back to
panerch. While they spent five hours

a cell, the police argued regarding
what county the nrisonerst hplnnpixl tn.

Meanwhile word was Mashed to
--Magistrate Larson, who lives near the
bojs' home on Washington avenue. The
judge got busy with a few county
leaders, a couple chiefs of police, a half
dozen lawjers, and after spending most
of Sunday on the phone managed to
obtain the release of the little hunters.

While there were evidences of other
birds in their cart, it .could only be
proved that they shot tlfl? three turkeys
and for these they were fined $:i0 and
costs.

"We were shooting other birds for n
while," said Albeit tiraver, "but that
sport was too tame. A kid came along
and pointed out the turks so wc
brought three of them down."

It is said that two of the law en-
forcers who chased the boys each took
n turkey apiece and they let Albert
have one for his trouble

Deaths of a Day

FRANKLIN 0. HAND DIES

Treasurer of Aldan School Board
Succumbs After Long Illness

Franklin O. Hand, forty-seve- n jears
old. for the past sixteen eals treas
urer of the Aldan sohoql board, died
early today at his home in Wayne ave-ruf- e

Aldan, after an illness of six
mouths. He is survived by a widow
and one daughter. Miss Elizabeth Hand.

Mr. Hand was prominent in Aldan
nffairs and was treasurer of the Clifton
Heights Methodist Kphcopal Church,
of which he was a member for thirty
jears. He was also a member of the
choir. He was connected with the S.
R. White Dental Manufacturing Com-pan- v

for the last twenty-eigh- t years.
Funeral services will be held at his

home at S o'clock tomorrow njght. In-

terment will be in Arlington Cemetery.

Miss Mary K. Elliott
Miss Mary K. Elliott, daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ii. El-
liott, of this city, died yesterday at her
home in North Plainlield, X. ,T. Miss
Elliott was born in this city and, lived
here until recently. She is burvived
by three sisters.

Mrs. Hannah K. Benton
Mrs. Hannah K. 'Benton, widow of

Stephen Benton, died yesterday at her
home, 335 South Eighteenth street. Be-
fore her marriage she was Miss Hannah
Lehman, daughter of Benjamin and
Catharine Lehman.

Sir Ernest Waterlow
London, Oct. 27. Sir Ernest Albert

Waterlow. late president of the, Royal
Society of Painters in Water Colors,
died Saturday night at Hampstcad.

Caleb F. Fox Reported Better
The condition of Caleb F. Fox, head

of the firm of George S. Fox & Sons,
bankers', who was injured on Wednes-
day last, when his "hu to crashed into a
pillar of a gateway on his estate, on the
Old York road, is reported to be far
more favorable today than any day
Mnce he entered the Abington Hospital.
Physicians at the hospital said that
Sir. Jfox would prooamy leave tne in
stitution the latter part of this week.

WAGON COVERS S.
A staunch Vanderher- -
chen Waterproof Can-

vas Cover insures real
protection to perishable
roods, Defies sun, rain,
dust. Maker's prices here.

F. Vanderherchen's
Sons'

7 N. Water St. 'Phlla.

Boat
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L.D.nercrr Co. ,59 N. 2d St.
llaht 4000. Market 553.

TAM

BOYS KILL TURKEYS

Galvanized Pumps

You'll find that the Col-

lins System of exercise leaves
you feeling as "fit" mentally
as it does physically.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

N W ffinXKlt OK lflTlf AND WALN UT

7H0 is your cus- -
vv tomer?

How much money has
he to spend? What is his
most favorable taint of
approach?

Just part of an agent's work
in materializing your market.
"' HERBERT M.MORRIS
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A Nirterut OruUitlon of Mn. V.'tmn and Children
ti wiih to tKew ihiir ttgtti for ThtoJoM ReetmH

rwtADEtrHlA HEADQUARTERS
1428 WALNUT STREET

To the Commltt

t !! to become a memtw? of tht Rooitvelt MemorUl Asiodttlon, nd ntIoie herewith
$ my mcmbetihlp fee ($1.00 Ii the minimum). It It understood thit this con
tttbutlon entitle i me to permanent me mbenhlp. Notify the National Headquarter! In New Votl
Citf to lend my permanent certificate to

Hirae

AddreM -
fntyfc t4 In ftnif InjutlrvTitit Cm inmUmtnt thouM be wnt with (Kit itHitman

KOtid en Dm. t. inird Jan. I, fourth Ftb. l, ,
rcndlrif mntmM to the Stat Trciturcr e ih AMUttn, tkt fanit Mil fc At ftttlwJ In Th Frinllm National

Bank el ntiUdclphla. CfctWihould U mad 10 J A. Himt,Trtiurf.
The fntmtwnljlp fm will W rd Into a fund ceftnellt d hf tr. Nitlenal Commlnta of ih AMOClwien and uwd temu rulttbU Manorial to Theodore RoOMVtli. ntltfauory lo hi family.

In ease several individual members of a family desire to subscribe to
this fund, It Is not necessary for caeli to All out separate Their
names may be written on blank paper and to this coupon

DR.

Sees Wider Opportunity for
Service and Usefulness in His

Present Capacity

A wider opportunity for uepfuluosi
nnd service i iiii present oupririty in-

spired the Itev. Dr. ThomnH .T. Onr-lan-

Miffracnn bishop of the Episco-
pal diocese of Pennsylvania to dcclim
npnointinent as bishop of Utah.

Doctor Oarlnnd made clear this point
today. lie was asked why he had not
accepted the election to the western
diocese conferred upon him liv the
Episcopal contention in Detroit last
week.

"I have been asked that question
several times," said Doctor (iarland.
"and I have only one answer. While T

appreciate the honor. I do not feel that
I ought to accept. My life in Philadel-
phia lias been a busy one and its duties
are many and important. 1 do not feel
that I should pivc it up for the easier
post of bishop of Utah. I beliee that
I can be of greater service hero where
there is n wider field of and n
crenter demand. I think my opinion
coincides with the views, of the mem-
bers of- - the clergy here who sent me a
letter asking mc to decline the ap-
pointment of the convention."

llisliop Oarland returned to his home,
7020 Chew street. Mount Airy, Satur-
day night. He represented the diocese
of Pennsylvania at the Detroit con-
vention.

In some circles there is talk of the
possibility of Hishop dnrlann being ap
nointed to the vacancy in the Delaware
diocese caused by the resignation of
fl! !! I liiin.nti . liifr I. n .In .ill)lttliUl iliumtliuit UULIUI uuiiutlll
made no comment on tins report.

UNINVITED GUESTS HELD

Four Youths of Thefts of
Jewelry and Money

Four youths, said to have been tin
invited guests at a party gien Satur-
day night by James ,T. Selyjtch in, his
apartments at li-- .i :ortn forry-secon- u

street, were each held in S400 bail b.
Magistrate Harris today for a further
hearing. The youths are accussed of
stealing money nnd jewelry from an
apartment above Selvitch s, occupied by
Airs. Ilobcrt .1. Kruse.

The prisoners said they were Nathan
Yusen, Thirty-eight- h and Cambridge
streets; .lohn Steinberg. Ihirty-eight- h

and Poplar streets ; .Tnhn Mahonaugh,
Fifty-sevent- h street and C! Irani avenue.
and John Philips, Fortieth and Poplar
streets. All are eigmeeu jears old.

SURVEY MAIN LINE HOUSING

Citizens' Association Arranges for
Study by Experts

Arrangements have been made by
the Main Line Citizens' Association to
have Frederick L. Olmstead. of Brook-lin-

Mass., and Arthur C. Comey make
a study of the housing conditions in
the sections occupied by renters aW
Hryn Mawr. Ardmore, Berwyn and
Xarberth. This is the result of a tour
of inspection made by Major Alfred M.
Collins, president of the association,
nnd a, number of influential residents
of Main Line suburbs.
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BISHOP MINIMIZES

"JAPANESE PERIL"

Methodist Prelate, Assigned to
Tokio, Says Youth of Orient

Has Democratic Idea

Talk of n "Japanese peril" was min-

imized tnda by Iiishop Merriman C.
Harris, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, who is assigned to Tokio,
Japan.

Hishop Harris made an unexpected
call at the Methodist preachers' meeting.
.Seventeenth and Arch streets. He sp(,lp

on icligious opportunities in the M-

ikado's empiie.
In nn interview before the meeting

began Hishop Harris said all talk of a
Japanese menace was used for politi-
cal purposes, both in this lountrj and
.Inpan.

"The jouth of Japan, he said,
"have gained the idea of the new
democracy. They want to do the right
tiling and they wnut to take their
part in international life.

"If the league of nations covenant
is not ratified in this lountiy it would
he interpreted in Japan as an indica
tion that AincMcn has designs on the
East."

MAY REVIVE U. OF P. FIGHTS

Undergraduate Council Starts Move
ment to Stir Up Class Spirit

The undergraduate council of the
University of Pennsjlvnnia has started
a movement to revle the class fights of
former jears in nn attempt to enliven
the college spirit that suffcicd during
the war.

The most famous is the bowl fight,
banned by the faculty four jears ago
after one of the students was smoth-
ered to death in the mud in one of the
rushes. Others nrc the poster light and
the pants fight. A pants fight was held
last spring.

The committee appointed to outline
a program is composed of II. Gardener,
of the Wharton Association, ihainnan;
Earl Van I.eit, oditor-in-thi- of the
Pcnnsylvnninn ; Jock Telmosse. who
yas president of the freshman class of

11121 ; S. Siegfried, president of the
class of 1022 in ils freshman jear:
Otto (Jiger. president of the sophomoie
class, and 11, Mctiiverair. tenipnrnn
president of the frcshmnn cinss of 102.'!.

WOMAN HELD AS FUGITIVE

Charged With Account Shortage by
Richmond Firm

Charged with being n fugitive cashier
irom uiciimonu. va., .Mrs. M. I. Wil-
liams was arrested todav in h honnl- -
ing house at Nineteenth and Mt. Vernon
streets.

When she had a hearing before Mag
istrate Meelearv in the Central Police
Court. Htiss Scott, employment man
ager for the Knuffmnn Co.. of Hicli- -

monil, testified that Mrs. Williams was
formerly a cashier in the Knuffmnn
store. A week ago she left Hichiifond.
he said, and when her accounts were ex
amined it was found that she was short
?10().

The magistrate held her to await the
arrival of officers from Richmond.
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Silversmiths
Stationers
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The Stationery Department
tvAcJi has been cntircr too small

Has Been Enlarged
and jylaced jn centre of store

Invitations

T,f'.,

PERIOD MIRROR
for

WEDDING GIFTS

Carved Wood

Mahogany and Gold

Antique Gold and Sliver

Chinese Lacquer

THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

1320 Walnut Street
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ROOSEVELT DAY G. W. ELKINS ESTATE

OBSERVED HERE

Memorial Subscriptions Mark
Anniversary of Birth of

Former President

EULOGIZED SCHOOLS

Todnj. the sixty-firs- t anniversary of
the birth of Theodore Itoosevelt, Presi-
dent and patriot, and the first anniver-
sary of his birth since Ills dentil, is be-

ing commemorated by Phllndelpliiaus in
a reverend nnd practical manner.

The headquarters of the Roosevelt
Memorial Association, 142S Walnut
street, has been isited by scores of Ad-

mirers of the former President since
it opened this morning, each eager
to make his or her contribution to
the nation-wid- e fund being gathered to
erect a suitable people u memorial to
the former President.

In every school in the city the char-
acter of Theodore Tloosevelt was made
the subject of short memorial services
before the beginning of -- the regular
mnrninc sessions. In the hlch schools
the services were particularly impres- -

sue. Anecdotes revealing tne charac-
teristics of Mr. Tloosevelt were told.
Not the least interesting were those re-

lating to the patriotism of the former
President.

Collections Large
Hanks, trust companies and other

places where contiibutions for the me-

morial are being taken reported n big
early mo'iiing collection. This is the
last official day of the campaign and
the many admirers of Mr. Tloosevelt
who did not contribute during the week
aie taking advantage of the Inst chance
to "nitlc'natc in the national memorial.

The life nnd ambitions nnd accom-
plishments of Mr. Iloosevelt were made
features of sermons bv ministers ami
discussed by other speakers in churches
in many sections of the city yesterdnv,
and substantial contributions to the
fund vc:e rccoided from the church -

goeis.
(iifford Pinchot. chief of the forcstrj

sen ho during President lloosevelt's ad-

ministration, spoke in strong terms of
admiration of his former chief in old
St Stephen's Church. Tenth street near
Mnikft. He characterized the former
President as "the most dynamic man
the English race has ever known."

I)r. W. I). Lewis Speaks
Dr. William Draper Lewis, close

friend and admirer of Mr. Iloosevelt,
and ihainnan of the Iloosevelt Memo-- l

inl Association in the Philadelphia dis-

trict, spoke in St. Matthew's Lutheran
Chinch, liroad and Mt. Vernon streets.

Edmund W. Klrby spoke in the
I'hrisf Mnmnrifil Itpfnrmpit lnivennnl
Churdi. Fortv-thir- d nnd Phpslmtt '

streets; Henjamln M. Ludlow at the
Ebene.er Methodist" Episcopnl Church,
Pink nwiuie mid Norris street, and Dr.
llusscll Couwoll at the Kaptist Temple,
liioail and Herks streets.

Membership to the Iloosevelt Memo-
rial Association is gained by a contri-
bution of not less than one dollar.

POMEEANTZ
1024 CHESTNUT ST.

Table d'Hote Luncheon
Served From 11 to 3

60c and 75c

Special Platter Dishes
Served

From 11 A. M, to 8 P, M.

Take Lunch With Us Today

m

ana YOU Will Bernm..
Regular Patron.

MAYB

Probating of Will Looked for
This Week Abington Hos-

pital Bequest Expected

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD

The will of Ocorge W. Elkins. finan-
cier and philanthropist, probably will be
offered for probate in the Montgomery
county courts the latter part of Ihls
Wrek.

The document is expected to dispose
of an estnte valued nt from .$10,000,000
lo more thnn ?."0.000,000. although it
is considered probable that it will give
ittle indication of the aggregate hold-

ings of Mr. Elkins,
Mr. Elkins. who was slxtv-on- e years

old, died late Thursda night at the
Philadelphia Country Club from

with which he was stricken
Wednesday. His funeral was held to-
day

William L. Elkins. his father and
founder of the Elkins fortune, died in
November. lltO.'l. His will disposed of
nn estnte woith S,'l1"7S,aiS.4l. The
fortune went dlrrctlv to the family
with the exception of a few thousand
dollars left servants and employes aim

nud a plot of ground" for the
erection of the Klklns Masonic Orphan-
age for (lirls, liroad and Cnjuga
streets.

Although (leorge W. Elkins was
a Pliiladc'phlnu. the fact that

he maintained a icsidence in Mont-
gomery county with country estates at
Elkins Park and Abington,' will cause
his will to be probated there.

Mav Remember Hospital
It is expected Mr. Elkins will leave

a large amount to Abington .Memorial
Hospital.

When the institution was projected
some jears ago Mr. Elkins assumed the
responsibility financially, and the hos-
pital was formally dedicated as a me-
morial to his first wife. Stella Mclntirc
ElMus. Later, Mr. Elkins caused the
erection of the Abington Memoriul Hos-
pital Training School for Nurses. The
entire plant represents n value of be-
tween S75O.000 and $1,000,001). An
endowment for mniutennnce purposes.
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Jul Fall and Winter Suits are priced
M SS0 to $80
a$ Fall-weig- Overcoats,
69 WO to$60

ITO Winter Overcoats,
rM $so to $so , ,. v -- ,'
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is the foundation upon which all
achievement and success are
built.

A regular habit of drinking
Purock in your home is the best
health guarantee.

Our deliveries pass your door
Phone or write for regular

service,

THE CHAS. E. HIRES CO.
210 So. 24th St., Phila.

DRINK

i

P
understood to have been an additional
$1,000,000, also was made by Mr. El-

kins.
The second marriage of Mr. Elkins

I to Mrs. Allethnire Ludlow Cummer took
place two jears ago. With the widow
there are four childien by his first mar-
riage who will figure in the division of
thp estate.

Kunernl Sen ices Held
The funeral services were held at

noon today in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. Ogontz. The Itev. Philip
Steinm."t7. officiated. Interment wnp
private, onlj the s and im-

mediate relatives attending the bodr to
the Elkins mausoleum in Laurel Hill
Cemetery,

The honorary pall-bear- were: Jas.
fi. Lindsay. Samuel P. Stinson, Thom-
as .1. Jeffries, Dr. Joseph S. Neff, Dis-

trict Attorney Samuel P. Hotan. As-

sisting District Attorney William Find-la- v

Drown. Prank Pearson. J. S. W,
Iliiltou, Ellis Jackson, Samuel Car-stair-

Joscnh Cooper, E. E. Smith,
l'retl Dillon, of Kitihburg. Miss,, and
l'rank (1. Jones of Memphis, Tenn.

Memorial services in honor of the
late Mr. Elkins were held jesterday at
the William L. Elkins Home for Orphan
(lirls and the William I,. Elkins Home
for the Wives nud Widows of Masons,
at Broad and Cnjuga streets.

Suppose you had a chance today to name your
product Kodak would you? Or Crisco or Victrola,
Yuban, Jello or Uneeda?

Do you think these are good names, and if so, what
made them good?

Does not each name bring to your mind a sharp
definitive picture of just one particular article with-
out thought of its other connotations?

The men who wrote, edited and illustrated the
Stars and Strides for our army in France are to
"carry on" the same spirit in this country with a
publication for the new civilian, called The Home
Sector.

What docs Sector The Home Sector mean to
you today? What does it mean today to the nearly
fivcmillion of our men who formed "the last reserve
army of civilization"?

And what will The Home Sector mean twenty years
from now to these millions of the A. E. F.?

A great name comes frcm great
and the measure of its value is the measure of the
service it identifies.

The Delineator
Everybody's Magazine

Two dollars tht ear, each

e

JACOB REED;

WATER

Phonetics

accomplishment,

Butterick Publisher

Clothes, as well ' as
men, have personality

usually that of the
man who wears them.

In preparing our Fall and
Winter assortments, we pro-
vided for the individual and
specific requirements of men
of varying taste, age and
build.

4J Each man who buys here is
a separate proposition to us.
It is our pleasurable duty to
study his particular require-
ments and to outfit him with
clothing which is exactly
suited to him in fabric,
model and style.

tfl This is what we mean by
clothes personality clothes

t
that accurately reflect the
personality of the wearer.
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Here Are Two Floors

Full of

Splendid Assortments

of Winter Suits

and Winter Overcoats
showing all the New Fabrics,

Colors, Patterns, Models

and Style Interpretations
r of this Season that

surpasses all previous years

in Smartness of Lines!

w

1 Take the Overcoats, for example.

$ Single-breaste- d models of new slender-nes- s

made sharper by waist seams, high
shoulders, long ng lapels. Some
set off with velvet collars that add a touch
of richness and warmth.

I Single-breaste- d models that fit close to
the form without any circumference seam.
Some are moderately conservative, but
have the distinct individuality of the same
workmanship.

I Double-breaste- d models that are a sur-
prise in slimness and snugness of fit. Some
have waist seams; some have a new smart
flare to the skirt.

J Big Ulster Models with muff pockets for
cold and blustery days; deep convertible col-
lars that roll up softly and comfortably un-
der your chin. Some have belts all around;
some have half belts; some .are without belts.

And then, Chesterfield models that are the
backbone of Overcoatdom. They are de-- 1

signed and cut and tailored for substantial
service.

I Ulsterettes that are shorter in. length than
the Ulster, less weighty, less ample, but no
less warm. Just the Overcoat for street and
town wear.

JF.ur Overcoats, of course. Either with
collars only of fur, or fur-collar- ed and fur-line- d,

or all fur outside. The fabrics in the
shells of the fur-line- d Overcoats are Ox-
fords; grays with slight plaid effects; or
greenish mixtures.

I Leather and Cloth Reversible Coats,
leather-line- d Coats, in every length from 30
to 46 inches.

I Fall and Winter Suits in assortments that
cannot be even enumerated here.

J And separate Trousers. Very fine values
in Corduroy Trousers at $6 to $8.

IJ Suit prices are $35, $40, $45 up-
ward.

Overcoats for $25, $28 and up to
$75.

PERRY & CO
"N. B. T."

1 6th & Chestnut Sts.
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